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28 Pebruar.r 1944

llEllQRARDUJI tor Colonel Corderman.

SubJect: Sumar.Y ot Act.1"1tie1 ot it.A.• Branch tor
21 P•b~17 - 26 Februar,r 1944 Inclu11Te.
l. A memb•~ ot tbi• Branch naited the Rampton Road• Po:rt ot
Bmbark&tJ.on to •tud.Y th• radio trattic originatillg there and to
dete:rmiAe the nec•••it..Y for and po11ibil1i7 of coaducting a radio
deception pl.an.

,

2. A diacueaion •• held with rep.re1.n.tat1Y•• ot the Am¥
Ground. Pore•- and Office ot the Secreta17 ot war on the eubJect ot
ground countermea1urea program.

3. The tirat cop1•• ot Technical. BuUet.tn. Sis 5, are beiq
di•tributed.

4.. The regular meet,ing•
Committee vlElre attend.eel.

or

the JCB and CCB Counterm..aeure1

s.

In connect.ion with the recent co.mpro.mS.se of the act!Yities
ot a deception unit, .members ot Special Branch, Int.lligence
Division, ASF, Intelligence Branch, OCSigO, and Theater• Branch,
OCSigO, ware cOJltacted 1n an effort to wonc out an adminiatrative
procedure which ld.ll permit aecurit,y and at the same tlme will not
complicate proceea1ng ot a uoit cluring it• orglllization. A• the
reault,·a. paper ha• been mubmitted t.o Plana and Operation• Diviaioa,
outllning a plan to tultill the above requirements.
'

· 6. In connection with the activitie1 of this Branch, a con...
aiderable number ot reporta are "ceived trom the Joint Elect.ronica
Intol'lll&Uon Agene7. The•• reports u•uall.T do not. conta.iD :reference
aa to aource or reliabilit,y when such report• are extracts ot other
nporta. SUgg•etion •• made to JIIA, that WormatiOA d11a-.1.nated
would, in some c••••, be more ftluable it reference wen made to
•ource aad rellab111t.r when 1uch •• known. n:IA concurred in the
abon augge1tion and agreed to include tbia into:rmation 1n tuture
reporta.
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7. A IUllbe or t.bi.a Branch at.tended a conterm.ce in which there
aa discuaed Jlilit&l"f occupatim apecitieatj.oaa ot radio co\111teraeaeuru personnel. A tn l'fti.aion.a were aeceaea17 ia the apeciticationa,
being ude and returned to llilltar;r TnJ.ning Branch

t.h•••

tor further processing.

a.

Further diacussiona nre held with Captain Collins (ilaakan

Department) in which he revealed certain requil"UlllDte tor training
C01WDnicat1cma .ofticera,. special,. (0532) who are to CUl7 out radio
deception operations 1n that. Departm.ent. It. is estiaat.ed tbat tbia
t.raining wUl require a week in "C• Branch's Traffic An8J3aia. Section
and a week in 111• Brancb•a radio deception courae ot in•t.J"lletion.
A direct.ive is being writ.ten t.o the Chief Signal Officer by the War
Department General Staff, OPD,. requiring the .turnisbiJ:t& ot lB 0532'•
and 42 statistical enlisted peraonne.l.

9. .l member of this Branch Yi.sited: Ft. JIOD.mOutb Signal Corpa
Publlcaticma Agency tor tbe purpose ot coordinatiog Rell traiDing
literature projecta.
l.O. This Branch aa Yi•it.ed b7 a npreaentatiYe ot Camp Dana,
in conn.ct.ion: with BCK traioiag ti.las.

ll. Repreaen:ta.Ufta ot t.b1a Branch at.tended a conference oa

aethoda ot •cra•b.•

<-raenq)

pI"Ocuraeot ot radio count.eraeaauna

equipm.ent witb repreaent.at.iYea of RDBC, JDl, AKI,. and JSP.

12. .A. -eoafereac• Oil tba need tor apeoial \ablu of equipment
-·held in Reqdnmmta Plam1rtg Branch. It.-· U.ided that.
teaaa required a apeeial llet of •quiiaent:. A l•\t.er 1a t.o IMt HD\
to llJI b7 ~·Planning Branch, outlining rea•aaa tor the
need for such & llat and nbmitt1Dg a l'eqUUt. tor .a ncona14el'&tl.oa.
or their poller ot cliappro'ting ap9Cial tabla of eqal:s-nt..

•s•

13.

T/Oa for 4 cown°1c&t.ion j••'ng cowpe•i ea and l radar

J•wing compal\f haft

been subJli.tted t.o ltecpireaents Plannio& .Branch.

14. Canterence • • held with Cbiet, llilitar,y Trai.Ding Branch,
ClCSigO, Director of Training (ABS) and Chiet, •1• Branch,. regard.in&
the extent or participation ot SPSIS in the tuture trd ning of
cowitermeasures units and officers. It wu decided that. this Agency
would not conduct training, but act on.1¥ in an addaor;y capacitJ'.
In t,he proposed eouraea ot training tor M1I of.ticera, t.bia Branch i•

to suppl,y the training,. tilitaey TrainiLlg Branch to condu.ct adminiatrat.im.
lS.

Advice baa been recei."Yed troa the South P.citic theater of
t.o cliacua•

their intention to send an officer here on temporar,y
lateat. devel.opmeAts in COWlWrme&BUrea.

av

L. C. Stw.t.s,
Jl&jor, S1gaal Corpe.

